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Cook With Mill Wood
TO B S nni c QPiiRPH

Marshfield Man Gives Some

Facts About Railroad

Negotiations.

Editor of The Times: I see an ar-

ticle In Wednesday evening's Times

signed by Messrs. Kuettner and Haas

relative to their proposition of build-

ing and promoting an electric road to

this point from Roseburg. It would
seem from this communication that
they feel that they have not received
fair treatment while here by a part
of the committee that met them and
that an injustice was done them by
an Interview given to The Times by
myself, wherein it was suggested
that they were representatives of the
Southern Pacific Company. Further
that a hurried committee was sent to
Itoseburg after they came, to thwart
them In their undertaking there.
This. I believe, is the substance of
their statement on which they base
their complaint of unfair treatment
or using their own terms, "Double
dealings." I have no time or dis-

position to enter Into a personal
wordy altercation or dispute with
these gentlemen In relation to this
matter."

The Interview relative to their be-

ing connected with the Southern Pa-

cific Company, was more intended to
answer the criticism of the public
here that felt that we had given too
much consideration to these men, not
knowing who they represented rather
than any criticism of Mr. Kuettner
and Haas. In the interview com-

plained of, I stated positively that
those statements did not originate
from any member of the committee
that met those gentlemen, but that
we believed them to be gentlemen

. and reliable. The editor of The
Times was Informed on that occa-

sion by' several reliable business men
that it was a mistake t,o have given
those gentlemen any information
whatover for the reasons stnted In
my interview; and criticism was In-

dulged In by some of the largest sub-

scribers to the C. D., b. & I. Co. In
fact so strong became the local sen
timent thnt the committee was more
criticised than commended for giv-

ing any consideration to the Haas-Kuettn- er

proposition. Now, ns to
tholr complaint of sending a commit-
tee to counteract anything they may
have done In Itoseburg, would say
that that committee was appointed
by the board of directors of our com-

pany before we ever knew that Mr.
Kuettner and Hans were here to
make any proposition of nny kind.

So the statements they have made
in this regard are wrong and g,

as was their statement. "That
they wore Invited to meet a commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commerce In
which the Chamber of Commerce
asked them to make a proposition
pertaining to the taking over of the
survey of tho C. R, H. & I. Hy. Co."
The Chamber of Commeice did not
invito them or make any suggestions
whntevor as to the disposing or turn-
ing over tho survey, on tho contrary
Mr Kuettner' and Haas through
their attorney, Mr. Snover, came bo-ro- ro

tho executho committee, when
considering other matters and askod
that the Chamber of Coinmoico se-

lect a committee to hear a piopogl-tlo- n

from Mr. Kuettner and Haas,
ivhleli was appointed by Dr. McCor-nia- c.

Thoy nmdo no definite prop-
osition to tho coinmittoo nt its first
mooting anil In foot withdrew fiom
the committee when they were told
the full history of tho commeiicoinont
and the wotk of tho Chamber of
Commeico of Coos Raj Calling
ngaln In the nltornoon, the Mild they
would suggost thnt the write
up in n Rosoburg paper was
about their proposition and In sub-
stance as follows: That If the citi-
zens would ndvanco the money for
the survey and ilght-of-wn- y thoy
would guaiuntee to build. This they
wore tola by our coinmltteo was an

rt lndeflnlto pioposltlon ns wo would
not Know now mucn money it would
require for either survey or rlght-of- -

wny. Thoy wore farther told that In
considering their proposition, that
Uio whole matter would have to bo
submitted to those who had contrib
uted to our projeet, or about 150
persons.

It was also misleading for them to
go to Itoseburg nnd Myrtle Point and
load those pooplo to bolleve we had
abnndonod our proposition and were

Joining Willi liiein in iiiu uicuiriu
eal. The committee treated them

fairly and, as gentlemen, gave honest
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Kinney and Central Buildings

the Titles Postpone

Formal Opening.

At a special meeting of the North
Bend school board a vote was taken
naming the new high school, the
Kinney High School In honor of the
donor of the site and changing the
name of the Union street school to
the Central school.

Immediate steps will be taken to
have walks laid around the Kinney
building, connecting with the new
walk built by the city. An extension
will be run from the west entrance
to connect with the street west of
the building.

Owing to the fact that somo of the
furniture and equipment has not
been received the formal opening of
the school will not take place until
sometime between October 15 and
October 30 at which time, the friends
and patrons of the school will have
an opportunity to see the active
working of the school In all Its
branches.

The program for the formal open-
ing will be announced later.

The North Bend schools will open
as announced next Monday, both the
Kinney and Central buildings being
occupied should there be sufficient
call a special room will be opened
In the Kinney school for boys and
girls who are not regularly classified
or who aro too old and large for
their grade.

GIFT DAY AT FAIR.

Milbltors at Seattle Plan Novel At-

traction For Satin day.
SEATTLE, Sept. 15. A scheme,

nlmost diabolical In Its ingenuity has
beqn planned by the exhibitors at
tho Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition,
for their day nt the fair, Saturday,
September 18th.

They proposo on this day that eve-

ry paid admission at the gates shall
bo entitled to a prize of somo kind;
nnd accordingly they have pledged
60,000 articles, worth anywhere
fiom fifty cents to $50, for distribu
tion among the people who see the
fair that day. The ingenuity of the
scheme lies in the fact that each tic-

ket contains a number but nothing
else by which tho prize may be

The holder of a ticket
must begin a search among the vari-
ous exhibit buildings, in order to lo
cate and claim his prize.

The exhibitors feel that this
scheme Is sure to work. People they
say, will flock by the thousands to
tho fair, for the purpose of drawing
a $50 prize on a fifty-ce- nt ticket.
Thus tho exhibitors appeal to the
cupidity of the public, and touch the
weak spot most people, who desire,
above everything else, to get some-
thing for nothing.

At any rate, there will be a day
of hurrying and scurrvlne through
the various exhibit buildings. In a
wild search for prize. It will be
the old game of following up the
tangled string, without th string to
follow.

consideration to their proposition.
Suspicion was arotiMNl because of
misleading statements of Ha aad
Kuettner to different parson and
their eagerness to sain control of
the situation So far as I fcaow I

believe Mr. Kuettner and K rf
eni nest In their endeavor to promote
a railroad between hero ami k,.
burg, nor do I believe they reprint
tho Southern Pacific In any way
vhutuei, and I stand now as I did
nhen they were here so far as my
lntoi eat Is concernod. to gle them
every consideration for their project
If wo cannot procure a standard
steam jo.ul, then join Mr. Kuettner
and Hans or borne ono elso nnd

an elect) Ic Hue. Tho C. II..
11. & I. Ity. Co. have sovor.il very
substantial partios that havo mndo
proposltloiib to promote and build
our pioposed Hue. But until we
liuui u survey we will have no Intel-Hge- nt

Idea of ltut wo hau to offer
to any ono. Not only ns to Mr
Kuettnor and Ilass, but as to all

1 bellove that wo should ln

thom fairly and give them
ovory coiiBldorutlou. As it commu-
nity, and the C. n., H. & I. Ry. Qo.
Is a community Interest, wo are In
terested primarily In securing a rail
road nnd, tho Individuality of the
men or company which bnildB it, Is
entirely an after consideration.

Very respectfully,
AVH, GRIMES.

Record of Centuries Effort to

Reach the Farthest

North.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1G. Following
Is a correct list of the recorded e- -

pedltlons sent out In the course of
the last 400 years to find tho North
Pole .together with the leaders of
each and the number of humnn lives
sacrificed in the ventures and the
years of their happening:

Leaders of Lost In

Year. Expeditions. Expedition
1553 Sir Hugh Willoughby . .62
1554 Richard Cancellor . . . .S
157S Sir Martin Problsher. . .40
15S5 Captain Davis 14

1594 Barents 35

1G06 John Knight 3

10G7 Henry Hudson 10

1612 Sir Thomas Button. . . .14
1019 Jens Munk 62

1631 Thomas James 14

1G33 Jan Mayen 7

1634 Jan Mayen 7

164S Deshneff 70

1719 James Knight 50

172S Bering 10

1735 Pronchifteheff '. ..2
1735 Lasslnius 53

1739 Charlton Laptier 12

1742 Bering 31
1773 Lord Mulgrave S

1776 Captain Cook 4

ISIS Parry 1

1S19 Franklin 2

1S21 Parry 7

1S25 Franklin 4

1S29 John Ross 4

1S3S Pease and Simpson 5

1S45 Franklin 135
184S J. C. Ross 1

1S49 North. Star. Expedition.. . 5

1S49 Plover and Herald... ...,3
1S53 Rae,., .".'.XjjT, 6

1S53 Kane Expedition 3

1SG0 Isaac Hayes 1

1S60 Hall 2

1S64 Hall 3

1S70 Hall.. v '. 2
1S72 Pegetthoff 2
1872 B. Leigh Smith 2
1S75 English Expedition 4
1S7S Jeanette (De Long) 23
1SS1 Greely 20
1896 Andreo (Baloon) 3
1900 Abruzzerne 2

Total lost 755

ADVERTISED LIST.

List of unclaimed letters
in the Marshfield, Oregon post-ofllc- e,

September 15, 1909. Persons
calling for the same will please say
adWrtlsed and for each' 26,
advertised letter for: United States to Mark M.

Anderson, Borcher, S1 24,
Lafe Barclay, Erik, Brodd, W. M.
Bugler, Robt. Berge, A. A. Clay,
Rem! Coene, C. Dickinson, W.
A. Dlflle, Alec M. Donald, Ed. Erick-so- n,

Carle Ferrell, Abner Farmer,
Mrs. Melvlna Foster, L. J. Fuller, E.
Gleen, Miss Laura Grey, Kristo
Giehefr, James W. Glbney, R. R.
Hall, Karl Hausson, Mrs. Jane Hard

Mrs. T. J. Heaton,
Jacobson, J. Jones, Win.
Krall, Frank Kaup, Jolin Landon, W.
K. Laughriee. Oskar Albert Larsson,
K. M. Martin, Mlzpah, Jas. F. Mona- -

iXban, Otto Nielson, C. A. Olsen, Del.
Heave. Hat. Emory Roberts,
KrJ A. Sander, Stewart B. Smith,

12a gnllivan, It. W. Thompson, Rus- -

,sli TrvmXtley, Tom Ward, Elfreld
Wtkberg, Chaa. Wilcox.

W B. CURTIS. P. M.

! REAL ESTATETRANSFERS

Dully Real Estate Reports Furnished
Jljr Tltlr Guuriiiitco mid Abstract

Co., Henry Seiigitiickcii.
Soptomber 4, 1909.

Goo. E. Qulgglo et ux, to G. E.
Carson; deed. Lots 5 aud 6 blk 10,
and lots 7, 15 to 22. blk 9. Edmons- -

ton's Addition to Marshfield, Con-

sideration, $3,500.
TRANSFERS 4s,

Geo. E. Qulgglo et ux, to G, E.
Carbon et ux; deed. Lots and
blk 2. Edinonstou's Flist Addition
to Marshfield. Consideration, $10.

J. D. Garfield et ux, to Henry
Senghtncken; deed. VI-- of lots 4, 5,
10 aud 11 1, Dean Company's
Second Addition to Murshtlold: also '

lots and blocks in Garfield nnd Seng-- 1

atackon's Addition to Marshfield.
Consideration, $4,517.

-- UBUIU1 unterfachberger, Annn
""" wu. wus 3and 4 in blk 9,
Schnffer's Addition to Ceutral Place.
Consideration, $1.00.

Joseph Vntortaohbergex, to AnnaOallk; deed. Lota Gand 60

- s .

1. '""

We want this to be the slogan of every housewife.
If you are not already a user call or phone in to' us
for a trial load and be convinced that you can

Gut Your Coal Bills in Two
Be awake with the times. Get on the "wood-wago- n"

and join the large procession of wood consumers
Coos Bay.

Wood $2.00 per Dump Load
But after November 1st the price will be raised to
$2.50 account of the bad roads commencing.
Therefore place your order now and save 50c per
load and at the same time have dry wood all win-
ter long.

j Jr

1 J

Coos Bay Plat B. $1.

Joseph to Max
deed. Lot 3, blk

22, Idaho Addition to North Bend.
$1.00.

M. M. Wolcott et ux, to Charles
Thorn; deed. SVi of S1 sec 24 twp
26 R 10. $10.

Charles Thom et ux, to Thad B.

Preston; deed. of sec 24,
pay one cent twp R 10 $10.

called Wolcott;
Herman C. of S of sec twp

26, R 10,

Chas.

ing, Richard
Thomas

Runey,

7 S,

blk &

to

7 blk'

on

on

S S

patent.

September 7, 1909,
E. L. C. .Farrin et ux, to William

Vaughan; deed. Lots 15 and 16, blk
2 Coos Bay Plat A.

$10.
Gilbert Gilbertson et ux, to Harry

Hart; deed. Beginning 9SS.5 ft. E
of NW corner of twp 25, R 12, 00

acres, sec C, twp 25, R 12. Con-

sideration, $800.

With Mrs. NETTIE HARRISON'S
4-- Y HAIR COLOR. It is the onl)
tntlrely successful and satisjactory prepa-
ration for the purpose. Simple - Harm-
less - Certain. Sold for 20 years, ami
its friends are legion. It never faih
Price $1.00 At al( driwvs' an c
DROWN DRUG CO..

I

PLACE YOUR ORDERS
NOW FOR FALL DELIVERY

i OF

j for
i Etc.

THE

Co.
D. FERGUSON, AGENT.

At The Transfer Ofllco

Market Street aud Waterfront,
Rear of Lockhnrt's Grocery.

---- ---

that

See
FJUONE 160-- L.

Lumber
Manufacturing Co

Local Office: Brcad'y Phone 90

Consideration,
Unterfachberger,

Unterfachberger;

Consideration,

Consideration,

Consideration)

Consideration,

JSTO P--pp

MARSHFIELD.

Fruit Trees, Berries,
Roses, Ornamental

Shrubbery
Lawns,

Oregon Nursery

Have Roof Fixed
Now

CORTHELL

Sm.zL& ith

Sales

We ABways Have
PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETAULES,
ORANGES, LEMONS AND KANA-

KAS.

Oin STOCK OF GROCERIES IS
ALWAYS FRESH AND OUIt
PRICES ARE ALWAYS FAIR.

AVE WANT YOU FOR A CUS-

TOMER.

C.W. Wolcott
FAMILY GROCER

PHONE 07-- J

PRICE OF PREFERRED STOCK OF
THE UNITED WIRELESS

TELEGRAPH COMPANY:

Note the steady and tapid ad-

vance In tha price of stock since the
organization of the company:

per share
Februaiy 23, 1907 $lu.00
September 1, 1907 11.00
C'tober 1, 1907 12.50
November 10, 1907 .-

- 14.00
January 1, 1908 15.00
March 1, 1908 16.50
J uc 1, 1908 17.50
August 1, 3 908 IS. 50
l tober 1, 1908 20.00
December 15, 190S . . 22.50
February 15, 1909 25.00
May 1, 1909 t . 30. 00
August 1, 1909 $35.00

The prlcH will remain at $35.00
for a short time only. It's a chance
of a llfetlnin to mako a safe invest-
ment and large profits.

O. L4 1IOPSON, Fiscal Agent,

Mai rub field.
Olllcp in The "Clunidler"

pnr-L- ir

the,

comfort. either have
Jtt what want, you'

looking If really
tne 'phone us

send wagon.
COOS HAY LAUNDRY

PHONE 07.1.

The Ground Work

TO ACTUAL HOMESEEKERS.
If home in best-residenc-

section In the city amongst
the best bunch of people In the world.
and at reasonable prices, don't over-
look fact that SENGSTACKEN
ADDITION TO MARSHFIELD pres-
ents opportunity.

Parties Intending to build a shanty-nee-

not apply further property as
we only 'want a class of settlers that

put up good respectable homes
and to those will give terms to

their pocket-boo- k. See

TITLE GUARANTEE

& ABSTRACT CO,
General Agents.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager.

Marshfield. Oregon.
General Agents. Eastsldo.

NOTICE!
Any person cutting Timber or

Bark any descrlntlon
Coos ana Cmry Counties, Hox 32a 0f Southern Oregon Company, or

removing same, or other property,
from said lands, without be'ng duly
authorized in wiiwriting, be prose- -

Superb Laundering "'Z)1! M,ltTor thoso who uunt tho best and ev'"ence for the recovery of property
::uau tu have it. Our col- - so talen and conviction of the

work has knack of pleas- - tlea concerned, will be given one-ha- lf

Iinj tho man who dresses for appear-- of Property recovered.
and also the man who dresses

for In case we
you Just what

nuvo ueen for. you
want best, nncj we w'

a
STEAM

you want a the

the

you this

will
we

suit

of nn tho inrwi

the

new
the

SOUTHERN OREGON
. COMPANY.

Ton can RUT or SELt, through. ,

The Timea "WANTS" with ease, dis-

patch and proflfj try thom

y

V,.

I

.


